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DECLARES NAYY'S

MEANS FOR LAYING

MIES INADEQUATE

Admiral of Gen
eral Board, Tells
Committee One Ship
Is Equipped. -- &.

?,:As!fm0TON' Dec'u.-T- ho , United,
r S"".e"yByy " net oneship equipped

tfttement made ledur before the House
Naval Committee by near .Admiral Flake,

member of the General Boartl of tho
, navy, r,','

iv Admiral Flake said this .nation should
nidra mlne-tayln- i; ships than der- -

'!.?' on account o the longer oooat
une of tn united Germany has
flV mine layers.

Dutler, of Pennsylvania,'
atrehtloUsly objected to this portion ot
Admiral Flake's testimony. He said the
Admiral should not bs naked 'to dlaouaa
Buch weaknesses In publlSr

",? wert an unfriendly nation," said
ajjurtUt, "that is exactly tho kind of In- -
igpnation I would want. TV tell the

eWorld we have bet ona ship to lay
mines,"

, "The other nation know It any- -:

"way," Iritrrjeoled nepresontatlve Hobson.
."What we w,ant jo do H to let tho people
of the United State know tho truth or

I W-- wll npve.r Bet any triors ships."'
vAqmlnil Flake was permitted' to answer

Upbson'a question as to the equipment
tjf laying mines. The Admiral aald:
O'Tha oniy mine-layin- g ship wo have
no, la tha San Franclaco. She haa abtAit

35 mines, and that Is alt we .have at tho
present time. We expect to (It out tho
linttlmore In a 'month or so and to make
Iter a mlne-lfiyln- ship."

"How many mine-layi- ahlpa should
WO have?" asked representative Roberts.

"Germany has Ave," said tho Admiral.
"Ought we to have that many?"
"Te, I, think we should havo flvo moro

than what we havo now. Germany's
coast is much shorter than ours."

Representative Hcbson called attention
to reports that the Gorman crulsera which
bombarded the EngllBh coast yesterday
left mines In their wake as they put to
sea. Ho asked!

"Have wo, dono anything toward equip-
ping our fleet to leave mines behind them
In this nmhncr?"

"Practically speaking, wo hove not"
aald Admiral Flnko. "We have dono
nothing that amounts to anything."

Admiral Fiske said further with regard
to mines and .air craft:

UK . "I think It is well known that we are
behind other great nations in the use

i of mines and air craft, and In case of
. an attack upon our coasts the need wocld

be keenly felt If It should be Involved
In a war we might be attacked very
quickly." He estimated that Germany
has 20,000 mines available.

Asltod about the attack yesterday on
Hartlepool and, Scarborough the Admiral
expressed the opinion that If some sub-
marines hod been there the German at-
tempt would not have been made.

"Are wo not in bettor condition today
to control the sea than ever before7"
Representative Wltherspoon asked.

"No, because three other nations nave
made greater advances than wo have In
be development or their navies."
K'.'ln the event of war our policy would

havo to be to endeavor to get control of
the sea, If we were to attack the enemy,
w would try to got control near him.
If we were attacked by the enemy ho

,wouId, try toifeot control near us. Con- -
trol la essential wherever tne ngnt may

; be. In attempting to get this control we
would have to use all the arms we could,
battleship, cruisers, scout crulsera, de-

stroyers) and on our own coasts, ne

I do not know whether we could
' take submarines as far as Japan, that

Is . question,''
"I think, you had better not mention

any particular nation," remonstrated
Chairman Padgett at Admiral Flake's
reference to Japan.

Admiral Fiske then changed hla reply
'to '"foreign waters."

SUES FOR AUTHOR'S BOOKS

Stephenson's Kin Asks Court to De-

liver Letters and Curio's.
NEW yORK, Dec 17. Katherlne D.

Osboume, wife of Lloyd Oaboume, au-

thor and stepson of Robert Louis Ste-
venson, began her threatened suit in the

' Supreme Court yesterday for possession
of si collection of manuscripts, auto-
graph letters, drawings, curloa and ob- -

' jecta ot art formerly the property of Mr,
Stevenson.

The defendant Is Mrs. Isobel Strong
Tltld, Mr, Stevenaon'B
whq acted as his amanuensis at Valllma,
Eimoa, when he Buffered from writer's
cramn. Mrs. Field lives' at Santa Bar.
bars. Cat. and she came here with the
property with the Intention ot selling It
a.t auction.

Mrs. Oaboume says that when Mr.
Stevenson died the "letters and papers"
Tvera purchased by her sister, Jane
Whits Balfour, who gave them to her In
London prior to 190U While Mrs,

says the articles only have a
sentimental value, she asks that the de-
fendant either deliver the property to
Jser or pay her M00 for them and flOOO
additional aa damages.
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Imtltutlon at t$20--8 S. Ninth Street
j,

" la "Thirty-liv- e Tears Old.
Sstailishad in. 1S73. the Star Savings

tXssX, fiaj-- South t)i street, a. mutual
sVlns bank, U celebrating-- ita Kth

today. Each depoaltor today
V presented with a souvenir and a
somalion. The bank Is decorated with
Chrlatmas greens.

The last report eubmlttld to tho Com
lssloner ot Banking showed that tha

. flraciita of tha institution were Ilss,.t9sua irs irsre UDWira jr zs.uju dennai.
. fere, whose accounts ranged from 1 cent

H to SW.TMBeess, With the exception of the treas- -
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GERMAN WARSHIPS
OUTSPEBD BRITISH

Contlnnrd from face Oris
haa glVen but vague lntlmftllona of a
naval battle In tho tog which shrouded
tho North Sen when the Attack wn
mado yesterday morning, It Is believed
that a. spirited engagement was fought.

Tho Dally Chronicle say that accom
modfttloris were prepared at Cromarty,
Scotland, during the nliht for M wotlhded
sailors.

The British dovernment has 450,000 sol-
diers scattered atons tho pastern coast ot

; England and Scotland,', many of them re
cruits In training, but all are Armed and
could be used to repel a land raid. Tho
Admiralty Is preparing to send h num-
ber of long range guns to the
caat coast Fresh trenches are being dug
at strdteglo 'points, forts are being
strengthened, fresh ammunition sumillis.".. . . ... -

i aro neing snipped wore. Tho North sea
fleet will probably bo strengthened at
ondc,

Alt of these great precautions of the
land and sea branches of the British mllli
tary estnbllshnlcnt bIiow thrtt England ha.
been aroused as never before In cen-
turies'. The war has been brought home
io j.nginnas inresnoiti. 'ine ract. cannot
bo disguised that portions of the British
Isles. are In a panic. Tho German attack
has overshadowed even tho gigantic oper-
ations on the Continent Tho Immediate
erfect has been n strong Impetus to enlist-
ments. Many residents of coast towns
aro fleeing to the Interior.

Aided by the fog, tho seven German
cruisers which brought death, destruc-
tion nnd panic to tho British escaped,
but It had ft narrow escape from the Eng-
lish fleet which went out ' t6 engage
them. Tho speed of, the. German ships
enabled them to speed to safety, but not
before broadsides had been exchanged.
It Is believed that the gunS'df the British
ships did considerable damage to the
Germans. When the German shins drew
off they dropped mines In their wake,
and the English had to proceed cau
tiously to avoid these.

One of the threo German ships that
dhelled Hartlepool was a battle cruiser.
Fragments of shell picked up thero
showed that tho Invading man-of-w- ar

used 10.11-lnc- h guns against tho port.
There was a conference thts morning

botween Sir Edward aroy, the British
Foreign Minister, and Prime Minister h.

nnd afterward It was reported that
the British Government would lodge n
protest, pronamy witn tho united
States, against tho bombardment of un-
fortified English cltlos by German war-
ships. Tho fortifications at Hartlepool
and Scarborough consist of defensive-works- ,

which have beon hastily erected
since the war broko out There are for-
tresses, however, Immediately south of
Hartlepool at the mouth of tho River
Tecs.

Furthor attacks from tho Germans are
expected, their object seeming to be an
attempt to prevent tho English from
sending further rolnforcemonts Into
FTnnco and Belgium,

Colonel Reptngton, military expert of
the London Times, In writing today of
the raid, said:

"While the probable explanation of the
attack Is pure and a spirit of
unreasoning destructlvcness, other ex-
planations nre open to discussion. The
first Is that tho attack was a feint, 'and
Is destined to be followed by more seri
ous measures against the British Isles or,
perhaps, was designed to cover the de-
parture of n few German warships from
tho North Sea to take the place of tho
Emden and other German ships which
were raiding English commerce until they
were destroyed.

"Some think that tho attack was. In a
measure, a reconnaissance, to bo followed
by an attempted Invasion, but we are sat-
isfied about the homo defenses. We have
a greatly superior and unbeaten fleet,
backed up by 1,800.000 men In the British
Isles, None of these puerile operations
of the Germans will cause us to alter our
arrangements a hairs breadth,

"The best answer of England to this
act ot ordinary savagery Is the dispatch
ot fresh division? to France and the en
Hutment of another 100,000 men."

The statement concerning tho raid, Is-

sued by the Admiralty last night, was!
This morning a German cruiser force

made a demonstration upon the York'
shire coast. In tho course of which
they ihelled Jlartlepool, Whitby and
Scarborough.

A number of their fastest ships were
employed for this purpose, and they
remained about an hour on the coast

They were engaged by patrol vessels
on the spot. As soon, as tho presence
of the enemy was reported a British
patrolling squadron endeavored to cut
them off. On being sighted by the
British vessels the Germans retired at
full speed, and, favored by the mist, .

succeeded in making good their es-
cape.

The Admiralty takes the opportunity
of pointing out that demonatratlona
of this- character against unfortified
towns or commercial ports, though not
difficult to accomplish provided that a
certain amount of risk Is accepted, ore
devoid of military significance.

They may cause some loaa of life
among the civil population .and some
damage to private property, which la
much to be regretted, but they muat
not In any circumstances be allowed
to modify the general naval policy
which Is being pursued.
Winston Churchill, First Lord of tho

Admiralty, is expected to confer during
the day with Sir John Jelllcoe, com-
mander of the home fleet, on matters per-
taining to stronger defenses, but the In-
terview may be a forerunner of reprisals,

QEBMATX BAID STAJITS NEW
SPY BEAHOH IN ENGLAND

SCARBOROUGH, Eng Dec. IT. A vig- -'

orous search is being made in Scarbor-
ough today for spies. Reports of ' mys-
terious flashlight signaling seen Tuesday
night before the bombardment by the
German warships have reached the
authoritita. It a believed the German
crulsera may have been alde4 In directing
their lire on the town by spies who slg- -
rauea me position 01 we rajiroaa station
and other buildings on which the shell
fire centered.

The damage done here Is estimated at
$330,000. Most of the dead and wounded
are believed to have been accounted for,
Authorities are now directing their atten-
tion toward clearing away the wreckage
or Dunoings.

WOMH AND CHILDREN
yiOTIMfl OV OEJIKA.N MBB

LONDON. Deo. IT.
The total of deaths In Hartlepool and

'West Hartlepool from the aliening. Toy

ins uermans yvairraay was to Killed and1
lit wounded. Moat ot the victims wero
women and children who crowded Into
the streets or rushed to the railway
station.

Among the killed were 13 schoolboys,,-

tateat reports from Scarborough state
that II persons were killed, Including
eight women, thre children, it little boy
and John Hall, a Alderman.
About ISO persons wete wounded.. These
Include eight woMen and slrls, wo boys
and one man.

Hartlepool suffered worst In the num-h- er

of persona killed by tMe bursting
shells. One entire family was wiped out
in uariiepooi, tne father, mother nrtd
six Children being killed In their home.
A shell struck the house and, exploding,
demolished the structure. The dead at
Hartlepool Include five othor women.

At Whllby two persons were killed and
twd wounded. In nddltlon to the
casualties among the civilian tho War
OITlce reported lis to tho .. dead and
wounded soldiers nt WmI ifurtUrwinl. A
lieutenant and six soldiers ere now being-care-

for In the military hospital.

ibo utriLDiNaa wbecked
Itf RAID ON SCARSOROPOH

SCARBOROUGH, England, Doc. 17.-- prte

hundred and fifty buildings In Star- -
borough are destroyed or damaged as a
result of the bombardment by German
warsnipa nud the casualties amount to
El killed and 00 wounded, according to
a careful overnight canvass made by the
authorities.

Scarborough now knows what tho
horrors of war really arc. Streets that,
18 hours ago, were disturbed only by the
peaceful traffic and routine of every-
day affairs, a're now silent and deserted,
or are torn with shell lire, Hotel build-
ings, churches, dwellings and manufac
turing plants aro ripped with Jatreerl
holes and nre blackened with fire. Along
tho thoroughfares' oho sees house after
hoU3 with tho wnd6we shattered, the
glass havng been broken liy fragments
of shells or by the concussion from the
cannonading.

Many of the 40.000 residents fled' to Hull
or Durham or York, or to othor lnlnnd
towns out of the reach of the guns of
the German ships, .whlch.sern to bo able
to penetrate liko phantoms the guarding
British fleet that lies In tho 'Nd'rtll Sea.

The Germans erjrcad their 'Khcljs in-
discriminately, and all parts of the city
were reached. Tho Royal Hotel and the
Dalmoral Hotel, two ot tho finest hostel-rle- s

In tho city, wero raked by projec-
tiles. Three shells struck tho Scarbor-
ough Hospital, where 20 wounded Brit-
ish soldiers were lying.

The residence of tho Rt Hon, Russell
Rca, a member of Parliament, was
wrecked, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Rea had a
narrqw escape from death.

Tho Boaforth villa, ono of tho flhest
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bungalows on the beach, was smashed.
Shells passed through the Spires of sev-
eral churches; The building of the
Friendly Society Lodge, which cares for
Invalids, was gashed by projectiles nnd
two 'inmate's were buried under the
Wreckage. They were rescued by hj

hnd policemen,
A number, of shops Wero wrecked In the

business district One of the wounded
residents Arthur Wood, head clerk of the
Scarborough Electric Supply Company,
was struck by a fragment Of shell which
destroyed a meat shop across the street
from his home. He Was on his way to
work when the cannonade) opened.

A number of children were killed nnd
wounded here, as was the case In Har-tleno- ol

nlso. In fact, most of the victims
.otHar.tlepool wero women and children.

some or tne victims nere. were Kiuea
in their This was true In the
case nf a woman and two of her children,
who were killed In bed by the explosion
of a shell which dropped through the
roof of their home. ,

A number of curious Incidents aro re-

ported. At one place In the residence dis-
trict a servant was Just reaching for a
letter from a passing postman when a
shell exploded nearby, a fragment killing
tho girl as she stood with outstretched
hands.

BRITISH RECRUITS RUSH
TO ARM? AFTER RAIDS

LONDON, , Doc. 17. Lord Kitchener's
army wilt bo Increased by thousands of
men as a result of tho bombardment ol
the three const towns yesterday. This
was evident today, when every recruiting
station reported tho enlistment of more
volunteers than any time during tho last
three months,

Tho rush ot recruits to Scotland Yard
resulted in scenes rivaling thoso present-
ed Jn .the early days ot tho war. Men
from factories, shops, professional men
and, in fact, men from every 'walk of life
wore offering their services, nil thorough-
ly nrouscd by the attack upon the un-
fortified cities.

ENTIRE BRITISH CABINET
MEETS TO DISCUSS RAID

LONDON, Dec. 17.

Tho British Cabinet todny met In full
esslon to discuss the raid of Gorman war-hl-

upon the English coast yesterday.
Premier Asqulth, Winston Churchill, First
Lord of the Admiralty a pd Secretary for
War Lord Kitchener wore among tho
first members of tho Cabinet to appear
for the meeting. All other Ministers wero
present during tho session.
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M' PADEREWSKI SMI
'sHRrmm w' 'n a rccent letter tp kS?03!

TjUggllj the Aeolian Company, says y3Kim$$;

"I cannot conceive of any reason why the
'.'Pianola' should not be in evefy'hofae. As a piano-
forte,. ivJien the keyboard "is used, it leaves nothing
to be while for acqttiring a broad musical
education, for the development of the understand-
ing of good music, which modern culture demands,
it is undoubtedly the most perfect and really great
medium.

"Tfyere have appeared in recent years a great
many mechanical devices for piano playing. I have
heard several of them, and, though not denying their
certain qualifies, I have to maintain my former
opinionthe Pianola is still the best, unsurpassable,
supreme."
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POUND CAKE ..',
PUMPKIN

PUDDING
PIE

A'j;
BASKETS

sleep.

desired,

Street

POSTBAG FROM
BATTLE FRONT
First-han- d Accounts of Land

ahd Sea Conflicts Told by
the Fighting Soldiers and
Sailors Themselves.

tTht rtal tenr1 eormponelenJe ih
present ""uropsan sfniflple ore ifit
men in tkt trtnehei and the
the quarter deck, rrofenionat eril-er- e

are hot permMUd fe front.
AM thev knew uhat Ihey can flhmti
from the wounded occupants

taken to the rear. The
Evening Ledper will print from time

Urn the ontu tnUmate tide of
warthe reflecttone of toldiert and
tailor tn thtir letttrt home, German
letters, when obtainable, well
thbte of the AlUet, will be prinUd.

German Guards Fought Like Demons
tetter from Private A. Geary, It. A.

it. C, hit brother at Couttdon, Surrey.
was near tho trenches against which

the Kaiser sent his crack Guards Corps,
tho picked men of his army, There wero

flics them, can tell you. They
fought llko demons; 11101' charged ovr
trenches number ot times, but they
could not drive our chaps out

Several times they got right up tho
trenches, but were hurled bade by tho
bayonet and exaggeration say
thousands of them wero killed. You must
remember these wero fresh troops, who
wero not tired and worn out llko ours.
But did not matter to tho boya of the
old firm.

Ono young officer did magnificent bit
of work. Nothing could stop him! ho
Jumped out of hla trench and yelled "Old
England Foreverl Follow me, lads." With
half company ho dashed forward tor
nulto yards nnd he and his men simply
performed miracles.

As watched them was spellbound.
They seemed to possess superhuman
strength. Caked from head foot In
mud they presented tho most fearful pic-
ture that could be Imagined they at-
tacked llko wild beasts.

Tho big Germans wero rushing on four
to one, but they could not beat our fel-
lows back. Thoso who were not killed
wounded got away shelter and our
boys returned their trenches oheerlng

rT A I .. '. - Jfrar,

shouting. Btt
Germans "''"A1

single yards
tranchia.

only Inclfient
handful shews,
what "contemptible little army

along lint. m&nr
performd.

Douglas Halg erdar thank
splendid which

Seeymhad resisted a.rman Swanky

Guards """"."-"- ,
finest records annala

British army.
infantry redrafts

many times already crowned them-
selves glory.
Devons, West Kenta, Queena,

Wilts facing tremendous odda,
those sitting com-

fortable flresldea home, spend-

ing evening picture palaoe, cheer-In- g

plotures, could realise what they
King Kmplrethey

would Prince Walts
their

'Water-fille- d Trenches
Letter from Private Hammond,

Coldstrtam Guard, friend
Oattrham,

trenches yesterday
havo

paradias plenty)
milk honey. heaven. com-

pared trenches what
have through. cared

tinker's German shells
bullets their Johnsons.

expected prepared

Silver Plated
Toilet Sets
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Wlin inm, om hi atana lor outexact, 33 days) at a stretch in VttlJ1
ivb ,,, i-- - ..., Hu. ware

often above ypur knees, take & lotstumng put 01 you. - j
We 4tpL'd..on a "le Pitch Mrtohth ;

ago. No matter whether It iwm hit,
wet the water kept trleklln im V
trenches, which reminded of tSJ'Vsl
uourne tw Tvnwvm iwmuii periodical- -
ly riao uuuer urn ut jhus need .v
the dUtrlct. A fast m we tried to drain a

trenches, so tney mien up again with
the water and ooted through the hilt"
side.

Life In thoae trendies rifts been damn-- V

bdic) uui iv m i.n mmv one can
pet uaed to when pushed. To grumble'
was no good) It did hot mend matters,

nffleera were tired the same a At,..
selves, and as they took It aa part of H
the game, we did likewise, One office- r-
a BUCK-you- son oi u Kent naa rechrla- -
tcnea tno naiioiion. no naa named us

the amohlblous brigade." and sava m i,,, ,i. ..,..'- - ",'w,-- ,

he gets noma no win duck mis menagalhit
any battalion In the British army, or any.
Otner army, ivr tenia cuuurnnce under
(tny conamons any ono lines name.

We havo tho hnoweldge that we hava
repulsed scores and scores of attacks
made by somo of the finest troons of t,
Kaiser. We haVe upheld 'he honor and-- '
tho goou name mo uoiasireams, but
you take It from me our officers many
of whom, I am torry to say have gone
under, have simply performed wonderi,
and there Is not n. man in the whole
Brigade of Guards but what would read-
ily Admit that all tho hardships the Men
have endured havo been shared by the
officers.

Brush, Comb and Mirror
Seta of the best quality in a
variety of patterns at $5.00 to
$8.uu. Liarge comDinanon sets,

$10.50 to $18.50. A useful and inexpensive gift
for a lady.

C. R. SMITH & SON
Market Street at 18th, Philadelphia

Open Evenings Until Christntaa

There should be
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Planola
in your home

this Christmas
PADEREWSKI, the world-famo- us pianist, says: tKo

Pianola should be in every home" in your homo.
The Pianola is the master player-pian-o. It is the only player-pian-o

used and recommended by euch pianists as Padcrewski. It is
the only player-pian-o used In the great courts of Europe. It is the
only player-pian- o unanimously selected by every great American.
Its patrons includo the greatest men of today.

Player-Piano- s, so-call- are not Pianolas. There is but ono
Pianola, made exclusively by the Aeolian Company. The Pianola is
obtainable only in certain pianos such as tho Stelnway, Weber,
Wheelock and Stroud all on sale at Heppe's, The most popular of
these models is

The Stroud Pianola, $550
Settlement by Cah, or Charge Account, or

oar Rental Plan. All Rent applies to Purchase.

The Stroud Pianola has every patented Pianola featurcused inw. -- ...., ,; uuu wcucr it is made by the
people, designed by the same builders, and maniifnrhi. .

factories, and, furthermore, it carries the same euarantM Hn

same
same

wegostiU further we guarantee the Stroud Pianola. to bo the best &SS(vaue in Philadelphia. We will refund every dollar youwithin 30 days after purchase if you can find a better value No
suut,

doubly so. If you desire, through our rentala ff,pay monthly, or weelcly, on terms as lpw as ?3 per wePek. SiSalso apply your regular piano as part payment. We will dadlyestimate on its exchange value.
If y9u do not have time to call today or tomorrow, justWhdne

pYete Sk B y maU yU U1U3trated 9 CSS
The Aeolian Family

la on sale at HeppJt, and includes
The $(etntvay Pianola, $1260 Planl Jk
The Wheelock Pianola. 7iin rS! cl, T &&S

xtw'o

Payment

ir,-
- - j, -- .. uarum rtanola. xrtxn

icescQ'Heppe Player-Piano- s, $450
Aeolian Player-Piano- s, $3BS

xrarr nkvrv m -

J. HtWPE & SON
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